


Library Hall again thronged w,th eager,
earnest adherents of the cause o| Garvey-
iron. Hen. Mme. S. V. Robertson brings

~l~ilaetings froni Garvey Club Division of
delpbia, calls on her audience to see

the necessity of being grateful to the Archi-
lect of the mliverse for such leader as the
Hen. Marcus Garvev. Miss Collins urges
her hearers to continue the fight. Mine.
McCartney proves the magnetic curl nt
that runs through the name of Marcus
GLrvey. -- Nothing can stop il.

By special request the moving pic- ?gram lima hits beell given to us by
lUreS of the convention will be shown our leader,
at IAberty Hall on Tuesday evening, am" gather ng lrrml time to time
Jan¯sty 28. There was a large seth- i is not for fun or play. We are living
oring at Liberty Hall, 2667 Seventh in a scientific age, when the world
&venue, on flunday night, January is being run on scientific lines. We,
26th, at the regular Sunday night of the Negro Pace are confronted

meeting of the U..",’. 1. A. of fwltb these measures, and mast stop
J~ 1929, held under the auspices land think the matter eve:’ seriously,
of the Garvey Club, Inc., of New whether we intend to forge our way
TVork City. to complete freedom, or allow our-

was opcnec n the i eelvss to be run over in the madThe meeting after the ritualistic[rush for the survival of the fittest.
umml way, and
a~’vlee, a very interesting literary Miss E. M. Collin~
~d musical programme was given, May it please the president, clmir-
W~deh included a selection by the:man, distinguished guest Mms, Rob-
blmd and Prof. Hasecll; an anthem iertnon, officers, Colonel of the U¯ A.

the choir The Heavens ?~re ~Le onby ’ " " i gl S, unite, members and friends:
q~nllg;" violin and piano selection ] It is indeed inspiring to look into the

]~utere Donald and Charles bray faces of thee fby
" "t

e o us who gather here
Ilald; a recitation by Master Wil- from time to time, for the purpose

of the J, C. Corps, entitled "no Iof carrying on the wonderful work
qWO It Boys;" duet by Mesdames lln which we find ourselves engaged,
tl~lth and Duroc, a piano selection that is in trying to "redeem our-
by’ ~ Gertrude James, an~ an his- selves." - "-
tO~"el address on Napoleon which

well rendered.
¯ Jk very interesting feature of the +

la’elpram was a demonstration by Col.
lt01MDaon and the U. A. Legious.

were highly applauded, and¯
~ much ta the inspiration of the
evanlDg’s program.

]M~mhere are asked to attend and
atlpport the activities of our units,
m¯d get ready for the next cooven-
nun.

Mr. If.. D. Forre.I
]1~. President, Officers, Colonel

of the "U. A. legions, members and

In spite of the happenings of the
past, and even the present, we were
buoyed on to continue the fight for’
complete emancipation for ourselves
and our brothers across the seas, in
oul"motherland Africa. Through the
cry of ’*Africa for Africans, those
at home and those abroad," we have
becon:s united in one heart, and one
mind, and today they are feeling as
we do, and we are feeling as they
are. We are no tongcr strangers,
for we are bone of their hone. and
flesh of their flesh, and that is why
we are demanding our tqghtful bert-

frie~lzds: We are gathered here again rage the LAND OF OUR FATHERS.
to demetmtrate our purpose anti our i As we read the daily papers, we
aim& in the carrying out of ore" pro-, find that our African brothers are

..... tired of the brutish and inhuman

LoveOnlyMe  essm+ years.They are tired of

Copyright neglllered
i~ In.tie, tmelmntlns atoms, 0e-

to ~pu~ae Urn" ~ea~4of
young and old. Lading
i~nd gentlemen of re-

,~..~’~ finement use I.ove Only
~Me Perfume and are
~J~’~’i’~erfeetly delighted wlth
~i his magic, charm-
~llP/inff effect, f+ove Only
~Me will help yOU win

%%.J~]W~ and hold the love of
yooe httsbaad, wife or

awseUteart. Our triple .~treng*’h $5.00
~duced to Ooe Dollar, Money
IfimreDtee. A Bc~ oo l.~’,’cs

ImyChOl08Y cent with cecil heath! of
th~ marvelotm magic per/use.

We are the originators of "LOVE
OlqLY ME" perfume and we handle
OnlY th0 best and most reliable, Not

/mdtstlen, but the genuine. Send
f0r It today. Only One Dollar.

eont direct from our laboratory to
Fro.

~[]~O WHITE COMPANY
LABOi/.ATORIE S

al6G So. nmadway, Los Angeles, Cal.

treatment meted out to them, Io,

the white man’s hypocrisy. They
too want freedom, complete freedom,
like other ratss and naUous,

Mrs. L. W. MeCartoey ’
Mr. Chairman, lady president, dis-

tinguished visits’ Mme. Robinson,
officers, members anti friends: I am
very pleased te be here tonight.

Most of us have from time to time
experienced the feeling of being fully
inspired with Garveytsm, through the
coming together, and keeping in close
touch with the leader and his activ-
ities¯

I find it tn be so, and so it is well
that we keep ourselves In contact;
for there is that magnetism, there
is that current which rons through
the name of GARVEY.

We are going to do this, and if
we do we shall accomplish. We are
going to rally to the cause of AF-
RICA’S REDEMPTION. We are
going to rally with more LOYALTY.
I hope in due time there will sprlxkg
Up those who v.qll continue, and mean
to carry out what they have vowed
to do in behalf of their race.

The world is in a state of unrest,

25 year8 of world wide popularhy hsvo
paved that nothing’s better to enliven the roots o(

thv hair, enr|~h the s©aip and make thv hair grow
long and thi©k dum MADAM C. J. WALKER’S

,WONDERFUL HAIR GROWER.
This iciest;fie compound sembieea in s single p~k0de all the

remedies req~md to make )~ur hair Srow as Ionia and a, thick so
you want it end -~ salt end slimy ~ you’d like to hm, e it. IBoe~’ to
me by applying with 112o finger til~S at night, rebbing it well into
the e rJdp, it will retard dssdmfl imd surprise you with its lead
gesunl.

Bet net only this, the deep pesst~sting powers, pleas mt per.
fame eed abtoletely harm.

- .Imm~ el Mmfem C J.
Wniim~’s Wondedul Heir Far Snie by Ag~ md Dvng~ista
GIPOW~ make it the safest, Ev~r~wt.¢r#qublbminj dd to beautlfot
~ dut mos~ea, troy.
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even when there am 1~.,~C~ YACT~
being aggued hare aml there, let
ant the world fool themaelvsa. How
can there be peace when others are
hungry, when others aro out in the
cold. when others lutve thnir home*
land taken away and gavished. Our
cause Is a righteous cause, and we
are ~ for what Is am by right
and by clsatiny.

Uon. Mme. $. %’. Rolx~mm
May it pisaae the honored presi-

dent, chairman, offisere, members
and friends of the Garvey Club of
the Universal Negro Improvement
Association of Augtmt 1929. I am
indeed pleased to be here tonight.
I thought I would not have been
able to make It in time, having ml~ed
my train that I had scheduled to
take from Philadelphia to you,

I bring you greetings from the

Port IAmonCelebratesGarvey Release DaylHubert Millions Now : i
ms+ ,.,~o., c. ~, D.c. ~- ~-- by ~ ~.~ L~rd, one of ,he [ T;,~d IT. ;. en I .o,,..,;~

The rnienne clay of the Hen. Marcus star singes of our choir. It being t JL a~.~ ~.~ === ~s ~ vv el
Gurvey was celebrated with much Christmas" ~ve, the meeting was ---_ ~ ’ .
enthuelmPn, brought to a close with the sing- OW

" * * "
The Unite were arrayed in full uni- lag of the Ethiopian National An- H ard Umver~ity and Precedent Hospital May Be

form. and at 6:80 p. In., marched
from the lawn Into Liberty Hall. The
Black Cross Nurses In front, carry-
Ix~" the picture of our Hen. leader,
led the proeesni nn up the aisle and
around our spacious hall, singing "On-
ward Christian Sold/ere."

In the absence of our president,
the Hen. T. A. ~qmlth. (on special
duty). Mr. Arnold S. Gunning. first
vice president, occupied the chair.
The hall was neatly decoratlvd to
suit the occasion.

A large number of members,
Garvey Club of Philadelphia, which i friends and well-wishers took part in
is on the firing line of activities, on ~the procession The chairman theu
behalf of this wonderful program that i calPod the meeting to order with the
we are engaged in--"An African i singing of the opening ode, "From
Redemption." I further bring you Greenianll’s Icy Mountains," followed
greetings from other divisions that lby preyer, after which the President-
I have risked such as Newark, N. J,, iGenerars Hymn was melodiously
.Montclair, Asbury Park and Egg Her- rendered, led by our celebrated choir¯
hour Cty. The chairman in his opening re-

Since the Convention, Mr. Garveyimargs thanked the audience heartily
has seen it fit to make me one of for the enthusiasm shown by them
the representative sol the Aesocia-and cr.couraged them to be strong
tion of the Field Corps, and so I come tan,l tlctermined 



Sh;d
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SpBoxing ows Theatricals and orts

~im ~ ................. ~ I ltxtm mcau~ ................ ,’~

mlltel~l as second eis~ matter ~ 16, 11)19. at the Peet-

~: I~vs cent* in Oreater l~ew ’~er~; ten

m~’~%T ~ ~v.-~ ~. ~ cl~ "~_
~not knowin~ly noeept questionable

] ur lmmdulent advertieins. Readers of The Nesro World are
] mrae~lly requated to invite our attention to any f¯flure on

[ tim part of an advertiser to adhere to any representation

[ eentainml in any Negro World advertisement.
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I I "Lest We Forget!"
A FTER THE FIRST noise, and the smoke has cleared away from

Haiti, and the news coming from that unfortunate country during

last few weeks, it seems that the friends over here have forgotten
I~er, ud have turned their eyes in other directions.

Lest we forget however, it is our desire to keep this issue in the
]orefront of the happenings in this hemisphere, in an endeavor that puhlie

.opinion may have a chance to focus its attention, and to be able to under-

stand the difficulties which lie in the way of a solution of the problems of
~m~rtmn Occupation. Haiti demands attention. It is the duty of the

Negro Press in particular, and the Negro people in gcueral to see to it

this issue is kept in front of the eyes of the people of America, so
:that they will be able to form an intelligent opinion of the true state of

8tlxim in that land.
Now that America is taking part in the London Naval Arms Cou-

~etm~e, and expressing a great desire for the limitation of armaments, it

Iflgh time to take into consideration the fact that the withdrawal of
llnmp~ (marines) from Haitian soil will mean a considerable saviug for

the government of this country; and every such saving could eventually
be passed on to the taxpayers, who are heartily sick of being taxed to

armed forces in foreign lands.

Lest Negro newspapers, and Negroes forget, let us remember that

iHalti’s fight for the restoration of her sovereignty is our fight ; and it is
sacred duty to keep the seriousness of the situation, and the truth

Imfm~ the eyes of all civilized men.
While the great powers are discussing arms reduction, Justice is

i’eeling and bleeding in little Haiti. Will Justice be done ?

"Undying Faith"
THROUGH EVERY ERA of earth’s history, there have becu stories

of men, and women for that matter, who have surmounted the great-
est obstacles, have risen out of obscurity, who have triumphed against

alh;ost unsurmountable odds, and have left their imperishable imprint on

the Sands of Time.
Thid n~kes us bold, to ~ay to the people of the Negro race, the wide

world ov~, that irrespective of whatever we nmy have to face today,
whatever the odds against us, whatever the trials that we may encounter,

or the tribulations that may encompass our pathway, as we journey
: through life, we can rise above them, surmount them, master then~, and

rise to immeasurable success and greatness, if we possess undying faith

: "in our ideals, in our fellowmen, in our God, and in oursclves.
Negroes, no matter what )’our dream may be, it is possible of ful-

filmenh if you can possess that faith; if you will not falter, if you will

got allow anything to cloud your vision, or dim your spiritual insight.

Have you got that faith. If you haven’t that faith, you can develop
it. Faith is a plant of slow growth. But by earnest desire, and petals-

"tent determination, and unswerving loyalty to yourself, and to that ideal,

as wall as to your fellows, and your God, you will find yourself growing
in f~th, till you reach that point where you will be so permeated with the

ideal, with the desire, with the vision, with this yearning of your soul that
Rothing in this world, or the world to come will be able to turn you from

your purpose. And this applies to anything righteous that you may
deslm to achieve, whether it be the planting of a garden, or the rearing

of an empire. There is no limitation for the resolute will, and the living.

imat~natiom
With this idea before us, we are calling to the Negro Peoples of the

World, and saying, that now, that you have been roused ironl tile shu.-
bet" of the ages, and are desiring to fotmd for yourselves, and for your

~fildl~’s children, in the land of your fathers, hence yonr land, a g6v-

mnmont that will be strong enough to protect the rights of the Negro,
lind,to sv:ure redress for the wrongs done to him, when those rights are

tnunpled on, there is nothing on earth, or in heaven, for that nmtter, that

an ’~rev~t the attainment of that great and glorious ideal, if you will
have faith,--the faith that fired your great ancestors when they reared

the mighty empires of the past ; the faith that, sitblimc in its conceptkm,

lure steeled the hearts of all the men, in every age, who have reached to
and greatness, who have risen from obscurity to places of position

trust, who have climbed from poverty to riches, and to power.

t~ aOpportunity" and Negro Business

F~IaveL"ING THIS GLAD New Year of 1930 the Negro Bnsiness men

come face to face with a great opportnnity, nay more, with

@he of the greatest opportunity years ever experienced by Negro Busi-

IlleU men.

We are not unmindful of the fact that great prohlems will have to

tunity facing Negro Business in this year of 1930. Are we ready ?

"Limitation of Armaments"

N OW THAT ALL eyes are turned in the direction of LOndon, where

sit the representatives of the five great powers of the world, and all
ears are strained to hear the first cheerful sign of a true settlement, for

the limitation of naval armament, which is supposed to be the prelude to

the further reduction of other armament, and the final outlawry of war,
it is an opportune time to call the attention of the people of the world

to a few of the utterances of those who are taking part in the great
conclave,

Sir Charles Madden, First Sea Lord of the British Admiralty, says

he is heartily in favor of "doing away with all warships." This in ow"

opinion is a good foundation for the conference to work on.

Premier Ramsey MacDonald of Great Britain says "Therefore the
British government’s problem was to satisfy the will to live, which lay

at the foundation of our naval problem. The world must be open for
food and life."

Premier Tardieu of France points out the naval needs of France,
and her vast colonial empire, and then come Foreign Minister Grandi of

Italy with the statement that his conntry needs parity with any other

continental nation.

We would he ouly too willing to join with any other of the sons of

men to welcome a trne accord between the nations, and a definite and
.~bstantial reduction, of all arms which wonld mean a great relief to the

taxpayers of the various countries; but we cannot allow ourselves to be
fooled hy these empty gestures which have been made from time to time.

’fake, for instance, France’s invalid claims of a vast colonial empire.

Snch an empire is not vital to the life of France, or any other nation for
that matter. Why not withdraw her legions from the countries of Asia

and Africa. and save the millions upon millions of dollars, which can be

diverted into the channels of peace.

This applies also to England and haly. Their clahn for an open

world for their sons to enjoy life shonld uot mean the dotal,ration of the
lands held by other men. Let the world he free for all mankind to travel

and live: bnt let not force be employed to hold illegally what is not right-

fnlly their own.

We venture to assert that this great conference, like all the others
that have gone before, will when all the time and labor have been spent,

)ass into oblivion, leaving not only a greater race for armaments, lint 

far greater need ; unless the representatives sitting there, realize the rights

of other men to say when, where and by whom they shall he governed.
Then, attd not till then, will conferences for the limitations of any

kind of armament be of any hsting vahte to mankind, or to any branch

of the human race¯

Dett’s Choir To Europe During May
The Hampton Institute Choir. dl- made it possible for the CkMr to fui-

rected by R. Nathaniel Dett, will tour
Europe during the mouth of May, it
was ansunced today by the officials
of Hampton Institutes.

The unusually successful appear-
anee of the Hampton Choir in Car-
negie Hall, New York, two yearn ago,
and last year In Symphony Hall, Bos-
ton, and the Academy of Music, Phi-
ladelphta, brought to Dr, Dett’s or-
ganization unanimous praise. In view

fill an important mission abroad. It
Is felt that the singing of Dr. Dett’s
Choir in Europe will have a large in-
ternational sad interracial signifi-
cance, especially in those countries
with African possessions¯ The caps-i
city in music which the Negro is,
manifesting under the opportunity:
for development wkich is now being
offered in the United States would, It
was felt by backers of the trip, be
an important contribution to good

of this accomplishment friends of will.
Hampton and others in sympathy with The Hampton Institute Quartette
the Negro’s creative capacity, have will have a part in the project.

Founder’s Day at Hampton
The address at the celebration of

Founder’s Day at Hampton Institute
will be delivered by Dr. Angeli, pre-
sident of Yale, on Sunday, January 26,
in Memorial Chapel, it was announced
by Dr. George P. Phcnix, Acting Prin-
cipal of the Virginia institution.

The program this year will be sim-
ple. The exercise will be in the hands
of the Senior Class und the usual
Founder’s Day luncheon to invited

the Hampton group. The program
begins Saturday evening when the
Armstrong League meets for its an-
nual historical program in Ogden
Hall. On Sunday at 10:00 studeata
will march to the graves of General
Armstrong and Dr, Frisssll. This
ceremony will be followed by the ad-
dress of President Angell in Memo-
rial Chapel. In the afternoon there
Will be a reception when workers and
students may meet the Hampton true.

guests is to be omitted. Founder’s tees who will be at Hampton at this
Day will be made a home day for time.

Editorial Opinions of the Negro Press J

Cooperation
One of tbe best resolutions that

any of us could make for the new
year would be to patronize Colored
Business and professional men and
women more.

Can wc not understand that when
we help a colored doctor or lawyer
or business man or woman that we
arc putting that individual or con-’
cern in position to help deserving!
young men and women get Jobs, or
to mahe contribution to a worthy
~hureh or charitable cnterpries. Help
others, and eventually you Will be
benefitted. "Give to the world the
best that you have and the best will
~ome hack to you."

--Cleveland Call and Post.
The Negro a~ent, the Negro busi-

~e~ man, eoifid Improve their busi-
¯ aces methyls and moJ~ners very ma-
’e~ally without injury to themselves.
:f th:y are lacking in support and
confidence, they should Inquire who Is

¯ . .r~¯e"

DePriest’s Job
For over a quarter of a century

white United States Congressmen
have been appointing white boys to
the military school at West Point
and the naval school at Ammpolis.

If it occurred to any of them to
name colored cadets, the public never
learned of it.

Since Mr. Oscar DePriest (Rep.,
Ill.) named colored hays to both aca-
demlea, our white folk feign surprise
that he expects to continue naming
Negro cadets.

The Aesoeinted Press (white), man-
ifesting its make-believe astonish-
merit, quoted Mr. DePriest last week
as follows:

"If Alonzo Parham is definitely
diseharged I shall appoint another
colored hay because, of all members
of Congress, I am the 0nly one who
would appoint a hay of the race
with which I am Identified."

Even the ’~vcather-vane" C~leage
Bee, ¯otlag the supposed nstoulsh.

isbed, altheugh it will take yet eeme
time to aehisve eempleta ou;~. ex-
traferrltorinllty, we will consider
briefly the priaciplea involved to that
odious policy of the weal.

Extenturritorlallty has no pellUcal
morality. The we~ternom are
It us ¯ legal bluff to buttt~s their
own brutal selfialmees With ¯ pl¯eh
of "ethlea" Just as they show "ceUr-
age" by shooting from bellied in
which case their gun is nothing but
a shield of their inherent cowal~ine.

If yo~ came to think of it courage
is not the bnsis of western warfare,
and ethics is not the basis of western
"international law," nor of western
industriallem, The tragedy of the
western civilization lies In the fact
that it believes its own make-belief
nnd insists that it is courageous and
ethical.

The pity of the situation is that the
tragedy of the west like the rotting
rat is affecting the health of other
nations and peoples. The Turks, the
Chinese, even the Japanese and other
weak peoples have been almost fatally
affected by the epidemic of western
stupidity.

The mere principle of being tried
under the laws of one’s own country
or communal laws ie not a new one,
nor has it such a einister import in
itself, i

When a community, alien to all ap-
pcarunees, lives in the midst of a dom-
inant majority, it has been accorded
the courtesy of enforcing its own tra-
ditional codes on all the members ex-
cept in cases where the rights of
the communities or of the govern-
ment were being violated. The Chris-
tlans and Jews in Turkey, the Jews
in Rnssin tinder the Czars and the
Mohammedans In China had been
accorded this courtesy throughout the
centuries.

It was not uncommon in the Or-
tent to exchange such courtesy even
between nations. At the end of the
~xteenth century China and Russia
entered into a treaty, allowing the
nationals of the high contracting par-
ties to be tried under the laws of their
own government. This precedent has
h~en cited sometimes in reference to
~xtraterrttoriality in China, and they
do not "understand" why China
should make so much fuss about it.
What they do not try to understand
is the fact that the ancient courtes-
ies were mutual while the present
day extraterritoriality treaties are
one-sided. The difference indeed is
one of courtesy in the former and
arrogance in the latter. Wherever
an Oriental nation is tn a position to
do so it is trying to shake off that
arrogance of the natives of the west-
ern eountrlss.

The origin of extraterritoriality on
the bedrock of arrogance and even
insolence came about as follows: The
Chrlstl~a. crusaders that were sound-
ly licked by the Meslenm retreated
to their miserly laads and pretended
that they were not licked. And when
intercourse was resumed in the sev-
enteenth eentury with the proud pa-
gan world and later on With Turkey,
the pagan and Moslem world accord-
ed their traditional courtesy to the
Christians of all brands, which the
latter mistook for concessions. It
was thus that the Pope and the rest
of Christtandom came to believe in
the superiority of "Chrietlun Justice,"
which was of course mythical, and
refused to be tried under non-Chris-
tian laws. Alas, th fast approach-
ing decadence of the Orient gradu-
ally acquiesced in that arrogancs of
the west, especially when powerful
guns were pointed at them. And
the belief of the west in its own rlght-
eoueaees was now complete.

Hence it is that the western pOw-
ers are insisting that the Oriental
nations that wish to relinquish the
extorted privilege of the natives of
the western lands should adopt west.
ern Jurisprudence. By making thls
eoneessinn’ alone Japan and turkey
have regained their Judicial independ-
ence, and of course, a display of force
was in the forefront that persuaded
the westerners to submlh

And to the extent that the Ortent
has to adopt western J~rudence,
either the Anglo.American or Conti-
nental variety she has not regained
her full freedom. The westerners
are insisting at present in China that
to codify Chinese laws is not enough
but that they must adept western
Jurisprudence itself. They argus that
thsy cannot understand the laws of
China based on a social order that
is so different from their own and

:are therefore afraid that they can-
not obtain Justice.

The Chinese have answered that
the westerners should try to study
the system of Cl~¯ese Jurisprudence
and try to’get enlightened. To plead
that they cannot understand it is to
¯ vow the lImitation of their intelli-
gence. In order to satisfy a few for-
signors they emmet scrap their ex.
celisnt system of Jladsprndenea, they

And tmur~ ou~ all yeur worn,
That an your maliess and bates
Go lmek upon the teas. ,

D
Ceme forward ~trvey! AIMea’e ~a,
iWs leag to see your tess,
I~ v~o lifo last and seusens tun.
Your foes may lmow that pines.

Your name shall be in history placed,
As father of a race,
Because the trhtis you have faced,
Let men the scriptures trace.

’Tie not because the world doesn’t
know,

From what stand point you spoke,
But as to bring your words down low
They pinned you to the yoke.

No matter what the wide-world sMd
Your troubles ne’er for theft,
So come in |oy our leader-hasd,
The rest to God is loft.

In spite of what they want us to
think,

We love you better yet,
We’ll trnat you even o’er the brink
E’en ’till the claim you get.

Yes--on this blessed Xmus eve,
Thousands of eyes---not few,
Watching that gate to see you leave
So, Marcus, where are you?

Now from the seated bench he rose,
To pass from midst the wall
Hs left the spot where sadness grows,
But pitied one and all.

So welcome back our leader great,
The Negro woman’s seed,
Whose action shows in every rate,
That he’s ¯ man indeed.

JOHN’ N. CAMPBELL,
Preston, Cuba.

George S. Scbyler, Editor,
2628 Center Ave.,
Plttsburg, Pa.
Dear Sir:

I wish to congratulate the "Cou-
rier" staff not only for its recent step,
but for the general attitndc that It

i has toward the principles of this
igreat martyr in the making, The Hen.
Marcus Garvey, a man whom it once
attacked.

Will you kindly inform me when
these articles will begin, and in what
section of the paper they will be
found ?

Hoping that the appearance of Mr.
Garvey’e write-ups In a race paper
"hat stands out as does the "Courier"
:,ill convert more Negroes to the
principles of Garveyism, and help
them to see it as it really is, I am,

Reapeeteully yomm,
II~A R. CAVANAUGII,

Pres. Social Historial Research
Society, Washington, D.C.

street, arm ~suny Berltowitz, 24,

Editor, The Negro World,
Dear Sir:

The report appearing in The Ne-
gro World of September 26 (News
and Views) of the installation of the
Madre de Dies division, Costa RIca,
was an error and I .respectfully beg
that you make the following correc-
tioas. Officers installed were as fol-
lows:

Chas. Baiter, president: Daniel
Campbell, vice president; Alex Foote,
treasurer; James Montague, chaplain;
Sydney Montague, secretary; Mrs.
Roslyn Montague, lady president;
Thomas West, Joseph Brooks, Tho-
mas Clarke and Eley Clarke, trustees.

Please allow me space in your most
valuable Journal to express in brief
my opinions on the articles of the
Hen. Arthur S. Gray and Dr. Jay
J. Peters in The Negro World, dated
September 19 and 26 rsspeetively. I
should not hesitate in saying that
I (and perhaps thousands more)
Judging from Hen. Mr. Gray’s ar-
ticles in The Negro World, found
much favor in the gentleman. Now,
I sympathize with him for this ar-
ticle, that I term his first error in
The Negro World.

I feel satisfied that Mr. Gray
should be rebuked and by no less a
person than the Hen. Dr. J. J. Peters
who did iL ’1’!!o Doctor’s rebukes,
however, should be a little more pla-
cid. This is the second harsh rebuke
that I have noticed in The Negro
World for this year: that of the one
eenUve secretary of the Jatlbonlco
Division to the editors of The Negro
World and this of Dr. Peters.

I am entisfled that this case of Mr.
Gray needs rebuke, so as to put be.
fore the Hou. Oscar de Priest and
the world that the U. N. I. A. is no
selfish cause. X sincerely hope that
the Hen. Mr. Gray will apologize
by print for this attack on the con-

made alnea a~e~--T~ cmamen~nS o~
the slave trade by ~ John
llawktl~

yeur fur the elmee, I re-
main yours renl~eUully,

~/DI~’ MONTAOUIg.

world
Let us hope that 1930 will see mo~

progte~ than/ust year.

let us make this the mest ImP-
res~ve year in the h~tory ~ th/s
orge~mth~ Let us all do Onr i~’t
--anltediy-4ml so clear the way for
the eventful redemption of the Land
of our Forefathers. Let the redemp-

of Africa be our goal--our
watchword-our amhiUon: A~

Let us not be intimidated by the ¯
opposition of governments, so long
as we keep within the law. Our ~l-
ready unfurled banner must be kept
floating in the breeze of the spirit of
freedom and hope, so that we march
on--on to the goal of our ambition.
With renewed faith and courage for
a wider pro.vpset and better outlook,

shall accomplish much this year. ~O, ~.we
We must not waver in our sup*

port to Marcus Garvey, our inde-
faUgable leader. Let us help him
put this program over. Let us live
up to his ldeuls, and follow his wise
counsel, and as new Negroes we shall
have nothing to fear; and liberty and
Justice must triumph in the end, just
as surely as night follows the day.

Fellowmen: As¯New Negroes, let
us kindle anew, our hopes, our de-
votion, our ideals for the new year.

I wish you prosperity.
Yours fraternally,

GEORGE R. FOOTE,

Who Will Help?

Dear Sir:
May 3" seek the co-operation

of your valuable paper in the tel-
owing undertaking ?

I am collecting poems that deal
exclusively with LYNCHING as
a theme by Negro authors,

~ @,whether such poems have ap-
peared in newspapers, magazine
or collections. I shall be gratc-
ful to you and your readers if
clippings or copies, or at leust
the sources of such poems, with
short biographical and biblio-
graphical notes wherever pos-
sible, will be sent to the follow-
ing address. Due acknowledge-
ment Will be made.

With thanks I am
Yours very truly.

H. C. MUDGAL.
311 East 79th St.,
New York City.

Editor, The Negro World:

Please allow me space in you,
valuable paper to volcc the praise,.
for your editorials from wce:c tc
week, Your encouraging word~
which come to us, are very uplift
ing. If every reader of The Negr,
World would think upon them r.n(
put them into practice in their daily
lives, strong and determined chin’.
octets wonld be the result in a short
time, and men and women could bc
fired with zeal and devotion to carry
on the work of the redemption of
Africa; and never cease until we
put out our flag on the sunny hill-
tops of Africa.

It is indeed sad in this enlight-
ened age to hear Negroes saying
that they do not care to hear of I"_ ~
redeeming Africa. They cannot see

~
’~.~

any further than their bread and .
,utter. The question then is, "Is At-

rice belonging to the Negro?" "XS
It worth while contending for, and, if
need be, dying for ?"

Let us look at history a little. In
Psalm 105, Verse 23, David says "Is-
rael also came into Egypt and Jacob
sojourned in the land of Ham." Thus
we get that Ham went to Africa.
Cush, one of the sons of Ham, locat-
ed in the land of Egypt on the Nile,
and became the father of Ethinplans.
Nimrod, grandson of Ham, first
started the problem of civil~a,tion.
In Exodus God told Abraham that
his seed would be In bondage for
400 years (Gen. I~:3). Thess 400
years were the greatest and best
of Iggypt’s advancement. After they
attained to the highest degree of hu-
man wisdom, God deemed it best
to make his own infinite wisdom felt
over that of huaum wisdom by using /li~ <’~_;
Moses as an lnstrt~ent for the re-
lease of the Jews. The Bible tolls
us Umt what ever Moses did by
God’s power the black Egyptians did
likewise, and that is what nU other
~atinn had the power of doing, fie
Jt is clear that the binek man lived
2000 years in high oivlll~flou before
Abraham’s v~t to l~pL.

4~Wake up, Negro men and women,

By HAROLD G. SALTUS
@

In New Yolk ¯ few weeks later Jask Mined Jack lemalaed in exeelient phyeical con. Durtag this time there had been a 81drltod 8~ey Ketehel was believed to be able to
n thlrty-wesk thextl/cal eontnwt, whleh net- dltioD; hence, between theatrical engage, neareh for a ’~hite hope." who could wrest defeat Johnson, so they fonllht at Colma,
ted him ¯ usmddmsble sum and took ~ or- merits ha tusk in esveral minor ~ affalre, the ehamplomhip from Johnson. Jim Jeffrislh Callfernhh October 16, lg09. Rofehel was de-
~" a ~at palrt of the United States and Call- In one ot thss. ha defeated Victor ~eLagh- once ehamiflon, had Iofired. but his friends el~lwal~ I~m~.~ but succeeded in ~ the
ad~ On ~ tour he I~tve man elkibltions, lea, now ̄  famous movie actor, prevailed upon him as a last ~ mtem~ve oJmmeuou of flooring Johnson.

This Will Introduce
To Our Readers--

Bill of Cuba, coasidsrod
uaerowned fly.weight ~-
of the world. He is managed

by LOUts ’qPhiehon Guticrrez, who
~ Kid Choootafe, Can-

Lee, Raby Faes q~ntan~ La
lind six or seven other good

Dispule Over Officials
Delays Cl~oeolate Fight

..HAVANA, Cuba.--Becausc of a
tlisputo between the Cuban National
~e~ll~ Commission and Luis Gutier-

~ of Kid Chocolate, the
bout between the Keed and Pinky
8flverberg, white of New York, was
]postponed from last. Friday to Jan-
ttary 2&

’Etm esmmleston insists that three
~uq~e8 ~lve a decision while Gutierr-
~z denz~ds the use of Lou Mag-
nolle, Hew York referee, as sole ar-
biter.

Larry Johnson [
K.O.’S Lenhart

In 7th Round

I~rry Johnson, colored light-heavy-
weight champion semmtion did what
the majority of New York sport
writers thought hs could not do un-
der any circumstances. As Lenhart
was rated as one of the best man
in the division, this evidently placed
Johnson below par with the white
sport writers, as a colored fighter
has to do the absolute impossible be-
fore he can get the right considers-
tion.

Johnson, to my mind, is the be~t
all-around light heavy in the busi-
ness. ,1" do not say this because he is

of my race, but because his record
and showmanship entitles him to bc
classed as the best of his division.
Next comes Maxie Roesnbloom. Maxte
is fast and clever, but he lacks the
punch. A bout between Johnson and
Rusenbloom would settle the difficul-
ties of deciding Just who should be
classified as head of their division.
This bout should be staged as soou

i as possible.
Well, back to the fight that took

place last Friday night at Madison
Square Gurdea, before a packed
house. Larry proved to all New York
that the knsck-out of flekeyra ¯ few
weeks back was no fluke of luck
shot, as he landed several blows
the ear of L~art stmiinr to the
ons that sent Sekeyra to the wash.
out.

i This fight between Johnson and
i Lenhart proved to be the best on the
card. The first round was ¯ bit
slow, as both boys seemed to be
feeling each other out, It was no
hard matter to note the determined
effort that Lanhart was putting for-
ward, in order to sink this new men-
ace of the light-heavy-weight divi-
sion. He kept throwing rights and
lefts but these blows found no land-
ing place on Johnson, who was as
illusive as a mouse.

Johnson connected many telling
blows in the third round which made
Lenhart respect his punching power.
It was in the fifth round that the

ilarry Smith unero~s~led mJddh,-
weight champion ot the world,
who meets Johnny Krieger at
Broadway Arena, Brooklyn, on

hopes and wishes of the other e]e-] Tuesday night, January 28th.
ments saw their aspirations sinking I t
to the depths of absolute failure. [Felio,~, you hays no idea to what i o-mm: Wood~~ io~ the
extent of interest these mixedbouts J B r o o k I v n ’I" i n, e s icreate. In fact, in every boxing bout t
there is a division of interest, as all t Has a --Word to Say~fight-fans have their favorite. For
instance, Sam and Harry may be

’FASCINATING

I cote with afecling of asperity1
and no little indignation thut my ol~l
pal, Thomas McArdle, in rating thei
rlngmen of the various classes, I

I couldn’t tirol room for one Harry r
Smith, a young gent of c,,lor, io h(s

i middleweight clnssi|tcati~m. Thomas
i starts off with Mickcy Waker. the
champion; carries on ~:’itl~ Ace |lud.
kins and Rcne DeVos and Ihen slmnps

loft with Len Hurvey, ,f l"nglmd,
!Dave Shadc, Harry Ebbet.*. GoHIla i
i Jones Vince Dundee, My ~1] ~,,I n am

IDoc Conrad. l:h|t tick!c doc~%arv u
he give LII’ ltur’ Smiih,

It may bc that thbse in back of
t Emlth are not in concord v.’ith lhe
I powers that be, and t’hcy to e
I that Harry has no end ,~f troubic
in search of empb~yment, hill I don’t
think .~twh things would influencc tl~e

fighting. You may be for Sam, and
the fellow sitting next to you may
be for Harry, So you know Just how
the wires will cross in a case of this
kind. You saying :"Come on Harry
knock that guy’s block off," and your
neighbor saying: "Come on Sam
show that bezo what you do With
hams." This ia the fifth round and
Larry sends Lenhart to the mat for
a count of s~x, A few seconds more,
and the white hope is on the canvas
again, for another count, and once
again he goes down from a solid right
to the ear, Larry dropping his oppo-
nent three times in this round.

We will pass the sixth round, be-
nause Lenhart selected to hold /11
this round which kept Larry from
connecting with any force. Now for

Item, rheumathma, kidney and liver trouble, 1o~ of sleep, ~ of the
i|mbs..palpitation Ofl.the I1~1~. n~.l~ts, Of the shin. disbe/~. ~ Ib~
&onorrnea or an ae ~ sour, eloa~! and trOUDlSao~o |b0n~l~ here is a
remedy that will help you out of your misery and add lmu~y mere
to your life. Do you wish to be healthy, con~nted and haBl|Y ~l~fln?
NATURE is calling you and will help you. Send for the IRO~IfO~ FAM-
OUS INDIAN III~.BS, Price is $1.00 in U. S. $1.fle in forela¯ eotmtris~

Eyes on New York Hunter S~ws Wilt)"
your droat~t wtll get It for you or send us money and we will ship to
you pareel-ps~t

The eyes of the world are con- Eddis Hunter playing at the AI- IROQUOIS FAMOUS INDIAN REMEDIES CO.
stuntly focused on Now York. For hombre the last couple of weeks,

180 East 113th Street, Dept, W New York C, flythe amusement world must frant dal- shows ths Broadway Wise guys and
ly and yearly on what comes from
and what goes on in the world’s would be writers of Negro life a new
bnslest city. Here it is that many idea in the great l/arlem "aumber"
stars have shone, many are still shin- racket game as see¯ dally in our Knoxville Whips A Second National
ing on the theatrical horizon nnd mldsL Eddie puts his number col-
many are striving to shine. This city lectors out to get the dally collec- Fisk inTwo Fast Ball Tommameat
has been a boon to Negro actors
coming up or graduating from the tio~8, In the streets from the homes, Basketball Games
Toby time. Here their dreams come anywhere. Then he has a flat where HAMPTON INffI’Iq’UTE, Va--~Ar.

true after years of hard hoofing and the "numbers" are finally brought raagementa have been completed ~Or
warbling in the sticks. Here they and collections checked up. On a Fisk Outclassed in Both (;ames holding a second aatinnal beskethall
got real money, a good salary for with Seore~ of 31-20 and tournament at Hampton, Mlmeh ~l-
lsss work. They became popular black board he has many "numbers" .o5-] 5 Against Them

night, their names blazed on With a three letter heading at the. _____
22. In the first nal~onal teurmtmuat

Broadway in big lights, they were top. This tsdssigned to throw off - - last year, held with a view to in-

toasted by two continents. Some suspicion in cuss the cops crack the KNOXVILL]’2, Tenn.--Knoxville couro4ging and help~ to develop ¯
took their new honors by being joint, which they finally do, Eddie’s

College, opening her intereolieg4ate

themselves, others got the swelled secretary, "Ted" Blackburn rises and
h~ketball sehcdulc, defeated P’isk wider participation in beskebali

heads, and forgot the lundlords, their
reads the "numbers" on the board lYniversity in two games therc were among the secondary nchasis, the

friends and parents. But they came,
to the raiding officers, telling them cltlog from start to finish. State champions, runners.up, and

they saw and they achieved. Sue- that these figures indicated the am- ~cores of 31-20 and 25.15 were piled teams with unnsusl records were in-
ount of money each member of hia[ up by the Knoxville c~gcrs against sited to take part In the tournament.

ce&~, the goal of every heart is club had inveated in real sstate. The [tile Fiskites, who seemed incspahle of It reseeded every expectation by the
theirs,

line goes over so strong with the I coping with the repeated rushes of general interest manifested in it and
cop that he finally goes out, apolo- [ Crash l-lawkio~’ men. in the type of piny of the teams who

AIJIAMRBA gizing for disturbing their meeting] . . came to participate in the first tour.

It hu been ¯ long time since this hesides giving President Hunter and, WASHINGTON. D. C.~-Two thou-
nament.

popular honsc has had ~ more in- the secretary "hush money" so they lsand apeotators saw Howard defeat ...................
teresting bill than which is led by won’t report htm to the Lieutenant St. Paul in the opening conference

[
Eddie Hunter, "Pig Meat," Ltliian This act is the beet and must logical[ game Wednesday night. Jar. 15, with llotd G[ampion !Young, Marcia Marguez. The latter story of "Numbers" as they are daily [ a score of 49-30. It was one of the
little lady surprises in song and : played in New York. And.it has tak- fastest games ever seen on the The Fineof Hold in lit:r! .r:
dance, Ted Blackman, are part of en Eddie Hunter, a native son, to Howard court.
an excellent cast. Next week "FUr- give a correct version of the much-r ] 82 ST. NICHOLA~ ’"
ration" revue offering "After 20 discussed and fascinating game. Nice [ Where Prod ts Clean, Tasty and New York (:il~
Years." the drama. Mtdnite

aho~ work, l~tdic. This kind of new stuff.I ;

nea~onable

every Wednesday. will keep you working a long time¯ [i IIOIIFI I~ilbdA~
oa .... re. attraethely furni.l ...... : ....

* Hunter has recently returned from a [I .............. ment~ with privmle bath and telesh~nr f*,
, ,

]
DINING nooM permane.t and tran~|t guests. ’relcph,,:,:3 ear s run in Europe. ~os W~ST t&~th STlgEET

.... ] New York Eay U811verslly ~S0.
ADI~AIDE GOING ON ,]

Mr. ;,rid Mrs. Foster Davl~. Props.

Pretty Adelaide Hall, for two sea-I.--~ ._
Open to the public out" cxc~lle~

sons the headliner in "Blaekblrds" j]~ Dining Room -- where we sera’e
lead in that gang of kids he trots and who walked out of the show in [] naa,em 0~ eheleest meals at moderate prices.

Chicago some weeks ago. opened her ll ldlHlffilm2~ i~ A i~lglD~k/

and society folks. Open from

e
7:00 A. bf. to 3:00 A. M.

ga i ....
R-K-O circuit. The act, which ts I.
meet excellently groomed of swift t

FARINA DOING LEAD
If Hal Roach’s Gang ever plays

your tow~ in "Lazy Days" dmt’t miss
it. Go see little Farina playing the

around with. I saw at Lcew’s 7th
Avenue tn thls brand new talkie this
week. After watching this kid play
the lazy part to perfection, I can
better understand why actors are
bern and not made. The writer of
the short talhie for this "Lazy
Days" thing has east the IRtlo colored working calibre, has only three pro- i
boy just about right. He is too lazy pie. Two yonng pianists, "Retney":
to dsscrlbe. Can’t get up to go earn Dundridge and Carrel Tats. At the
$50---can’t leave his shady spot to open~g in Union Hill, where we~
eat watermelon, and even calls his caught the act listed With other high
sister to shoo away a bumble bee power performances, Miss Hall’s
from his nose. Some lacy--that captivating personality swept the
youngster--and some actor, Like his house. Her new songs and dances,
big lazy brother who set the pace-- espeeinlly written, went over with
Stepin FetchR, neither would be gtv- & bang. ~he goes great. Although
en a lead if they weren’t superior press representatives who did her
many times and better laugh getters praises to the skies for Leslie have
than those with whom they work, failed to give her a tumble. Jersey
America isn’t made that way--you papers were lavish with praise, Ym
earn all you get. just can’t kill that "It" In Adelaide.

..................... If her enemies were in the open-

M~tYO’S BAND BROADCASTS ing I know their car drnms aches
¯ ’ ~

from the ~punta~eoue and continuous
Dec Mayo, the little bunch of mu- I annlause

r ~r ’sical nerves, whos orchesti’g ente- I
rains you at the Spider’s Ilm, °’doest
their stuff" every week over the[
WKB 2 broadcasting station between [ ,.. ¯
6-7 p.m. The way they go ts in-; V~s|t
spiring to feet and soul.

Newto-’$
VITIATING

Love for one another dictates re- High Class Lumrh Room
spect for each other, individually or ond Baker)" Ill
collectively, If the white races poe- IU
.~ezsed any true love for the blacks, Sea Food, llome Made Pies
:hey would not today disown rela-

nnd (~ke
tlonshlp with mllltons who carry un-the fatal 7th. Just before the gong

Judgment of TImmas. mistakable evidences of their formersounded to start this round, Larry Still, I know that Thomas is a.~- intimacy and association. The lack .~55 LENOX AVENUE
i does a Umber up on the ropes, nnd tute in ntatter~ flstlc, onc of the of true love has resulted in the ab- cn,t. I~lh 8rid 1$gth Stretqt.)
when he left his corner you could see smartest ringmasters In the game. 1 sence of racial respect by the whites
that he was out for business, and In- also know that Thomas goes all over for the blacks. True love is recJpro- Tree P|acea to Est.--Home

They may be very certain that ment at Mr. DePrlest’s cadet noml- maintain. There is room fur reform greesman. Let us put our armor ou ~ with
be solved, and that great difficulties will be encountered ; but we are con- the prospective Negro patron is not nations, suggests that the Congress- in their system, they admit, but they I also hope that in the future the lead~p of out" great and LI~
8ciou~ of the fact also, that notwithstanding all of these, there is a bright ~g to be bullied, insulted, cheated, man might name one white boy to tnmt that the foreigner ~ ~lYtor~e pntlemou will be & little more calm demflable leader ~ Garv~ it

and alorious ommrtnnitv facing Negro business this vear. What are we 3verolmrged. and in the meantime indicate that he has no race preJu- ttght.~ ~.al~n ouae.r !~_~ mu~_._ In thiflr rebukes, is possible that Atrl0~ will be t~.
~:.,~,^.~..~. :.~ ~

~ " ismlllngly Imrt With his money, dice, ud to show Iflmeslf a model tto mu mw,.tnat no_or, unmmu equ~u~ Keep up your courage HOU. Do deemed, re~lrdlm of Wlmt m~n-Umi
s"’q; .......... : . . I Is mere anything to the Indictment to the four hundred white members .unaer me m.wa .o~ me ~ceun_~ ~a~t Priest, your stand that you are tu- xmUous may my.

The Negro business man will have to awake such an enthmtanm of the Motropoliton?--Star OF Zion. el Cougre~. Im own nat.ten~... He ram.no ~ Ing win inspire the Negrou OF New Tours for the ouuse ef Ate;
8mang his compatriots that there will be a general change in the attitude -- Happily Hr. DePrlest has not been wan moever to em~..___ma.~nd~ ~uo~ York to in future elect ¯ Negro; E. ~.

~r ,h. In .... .a.h..; ....... h, ~ ..... a *h.~ ,,,;It h, . [ Retail merelmm~l~ ~ a xul~e~ led astray by either tempters or be- w v~_~_ff~_e~ o~ ~u~pr~u~ that and with HOU. O~ ue ~nest_. of
,~

..... .,. .......
. ........ :.., ~:.....~ .... ; --’" 7’ ........ ,’" " I which Ought to se~eel~ an ef us trayer~ Whatever elsemay be said .~ur°~.~,.%d%~t~es"ab-~h’~e ~ Cbleago in Co.Fees and HOU. Mar-

Editor, Negro World.
great mm persistent desire to trade within the race, as ans never eeen whether we be me.JumP, pmepes- of h~m, he wears no Ixmemm. He h,~e.,u.m~__~a_..s ~..~,,.. ~. can- mm Oarvey, H. ~. ~. 81mpsou and Dear 81r:

dwlopedl~fore. The Ncgrolmsinessman ov~nit tohimsdf, todevelop tive met~mt, or poisnma ~ ~esmt~mes !!ttte. ~ gem,S -~. ! ~’o~’"~d~t~mn~ "~-’~ of o_me~ in .me_.t~tt~_ _co~n m .x.~o.mt.mte.to ~ _~n~ ~s~.._
~meh~llt~edm~oh|m~.l¢ a.dnhmoth~l~sd .... h|ehh~ etm-[b’N~vOftts’lfany’lstpeottooutorUle toGO~We~t~datsnd*~’Jl.ala, po-l-le~;!that I law y~ hear jananlea~ ul8 Nt~reee wnl I~tae uP

emm.nu~a~ewwom~z_~

~i mmmamere~uueagr~an~ u~.ang.to~, s~.,n matron, wn,enl~, o~ ~mpa ~u~.tt. in u~ ~motm~ them *. u~ finpormt ;;~m~’nt- ..... umde, butx~wo~to.m~w,-a~.W ~ P _~ e~_yu~. ~0
~ urge and indu~ l~ople to come and trade w,th h,m. Ilnminem world will be monir the re- tl~ng. - -- - It ,e *ur belief Umt ~ will In- tl~ souls ot tlm tomng mm m~mtng ~W/~t%~ e~my ~qro emm.

~:~ ............OI ~ we ~that" there is no eartldy rea~v on whv_ he should I ~n ~. ,tur m~. ~ ~ to .~..~ is ~ ~oh w ~o a~ a~ mt on h~ ~nvi~um ~ ~ee ~ - won-~- -~ -~x m~.~u~ n~ ~L-~‘s~n‘‘-‘-~--~"*-‘"-~‘~:.‘-*~‘‘-‘a‘-c‘t‘-~‘-~t~‘-[eam~tbute.w~thissuNestwnos~ smu’te~ .emmeloua ot |t--~mmore mul mxlntoth Ira, ~ea in- To Imruphmse n~t]y ~eenea~; .._ .~o, ..~qus~ ~1 tM
~ ....~, ~ ,,,- ~-,s,~ ,ffi~: .... ,-,--s ......... ~,,,~ ....... ~ a~n~lain t~ the o~sisn. Mm-Amenmm. taet, ~ cut ~lm to~ I~ilot: nsu~s _ua~. ~sy must sm~y
~ ~ ~dlm~ .Id~famlldsp~eeofbmlne~sonstobe] we vmma~at~lumm~lum~, i - ~_ ,, wha~mr~n~eonfoemtoeem-[Vrn~mw_utthoumwm*~ImoP, le? !~Im.~,W,~°~ML.~.,,~*~mm~e~

~eat~te~nlme.eMe~.m~t.mente~tlmltm ~ .~mm .,mm~. ~., mm~mmp_poutmm t~_..~. .......
[m.~tt~%a.~t~uem v~’ .~aen*~th th. ms ,

i~;~~-----~--,t.,..a.~.,,.--. ImP, ~ m wm~ we, u al m t~ I ~u u~vu or ~ eon~ml m- . . -,,~,, _

No matter how dark your enm- tended to close the deal right there
it fascinat- and then, which would result Jn the !

l~red Palmer’s 8kin

blotches sha~

Fred Palmer p ropars-
skin sedt and

You look fes~l.

Palmmfs eempJeto line
Dr. Prod Palmers

Ointment I 8kla

8old at all drug his

square in the mouth.
the man who was Imelted to stop
Johnson’s winin~ streak. It was not

~"-~-;’~’----’’ ~...~., .ee..~ to ea..t ton us ,t w.W~u~, i~ 4~’g~.~. o~a~t he earn not U~ve ,men nt
the eotmt of thirty.

rimmed spcc~ In quest of new listie
shying of time and probably money I faces HoW he ov floe

; I ’ e ks Smith, there-
and he did both He saved the men fore is somethln of¯ " ! . g a mystery that i
ey and made more for those that~ I believe should be ex. plained forth- *
haek him to Win. And he saved ’with if not sooner, i
hlmeslf time. For Harry has c:.erything. He is !

a boxer and a hitter. Those who saw
him punch Pal Silvers out of time,

He drops Lenhart with a round
house blow on the head for a count
of four. It could bs seen that when
he re’use that he had not shaken
the effects of thhl blow to any ~rcat
extent. He wabbled around us ff in
a circle. Larry was waiting for the
kill. Hc would tease with his left,
and all of a enddas, btaJo out-shot

I~ht which caught Lenhart
Down goes

To live without invi~ ts not
hying,

and ml.’:~es little throttgh his sliver- cal, Let all members of the black nod ~ore
race who entertain ideas of amalga-
matinn ponder this fact.

us ws ~ay in dear old Londou, will,
bear me out.

is not offered in complaint of
Thomas entire rating of the middle-
weight division, although Smith Js
about ready for all, champfon includ-
ed. Indeed I wouldn’t put ]larry over
Hu~ or DeVos bnt he eertainly
should be rated abevc the others In
Thamus’ group,

In any event he has more thou
eallled the chance to show his stuff
in a big~tlme setting. Perhaps
TIl0~z~m would do well for himself

the Gardou If he gave Smith the
opportunity. Ratings aiwa.ye can be
rorismL Usually they are, sooner or
later.

t
t

Thrift Headquarters
Start a savings account today. Don’t have those (.i~ristmas bills

comc in one month. Save sy~-tematically throughout thc ycar--a

definite amount each w~k--end bc prepared for Christmas happiness.

The Dunbar National Bank
1501h STREET and 8th AVENUE, N.Y.C.

h ll~dqumere lur T~tt Aeeoum.

-- n
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: here, tmmated me. chl~ry of the League ~ NaUous. Um dl~t~t/c~ ot ~ IMl~t" L
He warned me that unless I left With all of ita differeneea from the era and laymelg alld ha DN[III ~
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~. : ...... = ¯ n t ~ ~ . ____ cqmcmn de los Estados Umdos enl...q~ a~ers, of the National Text!is found effect upon the adjustments of successful under the~- to be : ~eled out fur foreign ! Love the Brethren -- ~ ,K ~ ..............................
r ............... o ~,-tlo~ in ~me.~ would ha. pro- ~., ~ ~ ~n..,m.m~

lqlite~FO Aaelalilto. IAI z~’Glla rrueoa de xauestra 1 - ’--z rr ":--¯¯ ¯ brill-r "it 1"!el Trilmnal de lusticia lnternacio-[ w°rners umon refuse to leave me the race problems of colonial tm- of Rev. John IAtne¯settlers, The ~ont ~ 11o ¯ ~Old~ ¯
¯ ..~ ¯ - ~ ___-J__-J*J_J 211_! ll~lemeaS~ .it ,u c, pncz~ ,t .~, c . a ,,:,1 " [ Southern field, just all the organizers

peopleN°W the tragedy hns happened and:ignorant of the East are JThe EditorltY THOMAS FEIgGUI~ONof The Negro World, &triton naU, vo hs intolerlble Ui4eod.~ ~.i;~ ~Y .... ~ ]l
: lnsnmeson, ~upermnuau eel .’. ....... sombra, eu l~s mentes que nan smo .....

lot the internationdi Labor Defeaee porialism, especially those of the Un- mediatelyDr" Mouney’n reaignaUea will hdlel~,gln the active

Peop~ast,~ As Recent

~o~m=u~.~ ~
L +¯

CR.. V ~AM’qN
-......~I 0 :" ~’

-’-" ..... __ ....... blentas que confronta el negro, los
lnterpretandoDo....__ Una

ere -’me. ngardien of the bosses’ ~eneral Smut, expre~e~ hi, ad-
Restless PP~q,~|~IL~ oseurecldas, en los verdadero~ pro- .

~
flight on for white and black work- ion of South Africa.

effect on February I lad he wil]lmmm’lm"

Events Have Demonstrated, Are Ready be.eve to be rel|gious fanaticism-- I I am asking you for s apace tn Uea (~ttrnatb~ bl~p~t~re.~ m mm ~I.,D, L ]~ ~ p~VILL~EDINBURG[[
~. r.t arma mas crjuatGat usaoa per et iiomofe Dtartt~o t;uaum Thealthough in reality it la racial rather -,our ironer +

¯
P Incionar. toda vez ambicivne la ] y put me under $’.n00 baR. My tteaee of the colored race, which, tn require not only the workln~ out of

’ " ~-~- ’ made all practica de nna justicia imparcial, a
the long run, weald result in bringing detailed plans, hut also the raiMngWith a Challenge to Western Civiliza- than ~ligio., we In the West h.e I To my .later, andbrothers of e~orta under the hnprus~lve

been reminded abruptly of the pride the Negro race: la cual cs incnestionablemente
tion, Disliking Its Ideals, Manners and andpower, at least lo numbers, of I am writing to you this week The occasion of his visit to the

,1 trial came up In Norfolk County C~r- of funds necessary to provide the
and oppremdve laws of the cmmtry. ¯ Goiter I tern which hi immune from an st-

paxa prevenir el progreso del hombre negro es el ridlculo, l-I arttculo 21 del | acid en el ctta£ i poratton court The Co--oration about Justice and amity.
se reconoce come entente regionale[court is a eon~l name for ~ q’h plant. The amount needed for this

Goiter ia the name given to the tack of dineaee and the gland wbleh
" X

~ . ._eBut in ~pite of all that he le prog- enlargement of the thyroid gland [ is now under conaideeatiun has also Desde que se abelS6 la esclavitud y la fuerza legal no puedeacreedor, la doctrina . hares, es el gran obs- ] eorporatinas run it. United States was wholly unofficial purpose has been apportioned amongthe Arab race so close to the free- on the subject: Fear God and take ressive.
" ¯

set empleada per mas tiempo, para mantener la subyugad6nblemas a merced de aquellos qne in- pueblos de labia hisp,~nica en el or- piece for the industrialists of the re- American farming methods, and our leans and no trouble Is anticipatedIts Potent Industrial Meclmnism tiers of Western civilization. We had your own part. which Is ~fltuated in the neck and lits share of the burden to boar¯ The.
El negro no dehc dcjar estus pro- t:~culo pars la agrupacibn de los n Detective Leon NowitzRy, mouth, and was 




